Seven varieties of Pisum sativum from Afghanistan, Iran, Tibet and Turkey were tested for nodulation by 25 diverse strains of Rhizobium Ieguminosarum.
INTRODUCTION
The wild pea Pisum sativum var. "Afghanistan" is resistant to nodulation by strains of Rhizobium leguminosarum from temperate soils. Generally no or only a few nodules are formed (Lie et a!., 1976) . Lie reported that a single gene was involved, but genetic analysis was not published. Holl (1975) reported that F2 plants from crosses of "Afghanistan" with nodulating cultivar "Trapper" segregated 3: 1 nodulated to non-nodulated. A recessive allele (sym-2) was associated with non-nodulation.
Nodulation on "Afghanistan" is rhizobial strain specific. Lie (1978a) found a R. leguminosarum strain, TOM (from Tomek, Turkey), which formed effective nodules with "Afghanistan" under aseptic conditions. Lie isolated other infective strains from soil samples from Middle East locations. Lie eta!., (1978 b) found that European strains of R. leguminosarum blocked the formation of nodules on "Afghanistan" by strain TOM, though the European strains themselves were not infective on "Afghanistan". The gene(s) responsible for the ability of strain TOM to nodulate "Afghanistan" peas are carried on a plasmid, pRL5JI, as shown by conjugation experiments (Brewin et aL, 1980) .
Other nodulation resistant peas were discovered in a survey of 2000 Pisum cultivars from the USDA Plant Introduction collection (Holl, 1975; Holland LaRue, 1976) . They were obtained by screening with a commercial inoculant mixture, and not tested further for strain specificity. More recently, a smaller screen of 375 pea varieties was conducted at the John Innes Institute (Young et a!., 1982a (Young et a!., , 1982b . Twenty-six lines, nearly all from Afghanistan, were resistant to a strain of R. leguminosarum from England, 383 but were nodulated by TOM. Further tests indicated those 26 varieties were nodulated by another strain containing the TOM plasmid, pRL5JI.
The pea lines were phenotypically similar to each other, and to "Afghanistan", being characterised by small flowers and pods, brown marbled seeds, and resistance to powdery mildew. No crosses were made to determine if there was a common genetic basis for the strain specificity.
Six other putative non-nodulating pea varieties identified by Holl (1975) were tested for strain-specific nodulation using 25 diverse strains of R.
leguminosarum. F1 and F2 progeny of crosses made among the nodulation resistant pea varieties were scored for nodulation using a single strain of R. leguminosarum. The pattern of strain specificity and the genetic analysis reported here indicate that nodulation in these peas is under control of the same gene (sym-2) as in "Afghanistan".
MATERIALS AND METHODS
(1) Pea varieties
Seven nodulation-resistant varieties of Pisum sativum from the Middle East, and two nodulating, North American cultivars (table 1) were tested for nodulation. The R. leguminosarum strains were derived from single colonies on yeast-mannitol Congo red agar (YMA-CR) plates (Vincent, 1970) . All, except CC 1019, PS3a, Bez3 and F72 which form white nodules, form pink nodules on cultivars "Sparkle" (>50) and "Trapper" (>90). Cultures were maintained on yeast-mannitol agar slants, and inoculum for infectivity tests was grown at 30° for 2 days in yeast-mannitol broth (YMB).
(iii) Infectivity tests Surface sterilised seeds were planted in autoclaved 180 ml Dispo bottles (American Scientific Products, Rochester, NY) containing vermiculite and 100 ml nitrogen-free nutrient solution (KH2PO4, 027 g; K2S04, 0'35 g; MgSO4.7H20, 025 g; CaSO4.2H20, 037 g; FeC6H5O7, 003 g; 1 ml of micronutrient stock (containing H3B03, 40 g; MnC12.4H20, FOg; ZnSO4.7H20, 0575g; CuSO4.5H20, 0i25g; Na2MoO4.2H20, 0103g; 11 HO); 11 H20; pH 6.8). Seedlings were inoculated 4 days after planting with 4 ml of rhizobial culture (108 cells/ml), the surface covered with parafinised sand (Vincent, 1970) , and seedlings grown in temperature controlled lightrooms. A combination of metal halide and high pressure sodium lamps provided 555 m E/m2 s. The light/dark regime was 16 h/8 h and 21 C/i 8 C. Nodules were counted 17 days after inoculation. Each treatment was replicated at least three times. Strains which nodulated any Middle Eastern pea line were retested on "Sparkle", "Afghanistan", 71HS2, 71HS5, 71HS7 and 72HS2.
(iv) Genetic analysis To test for allelism, "Afghanistan", 71HS2, and P1173055 were reciprocally crossed in a diallel mating design, and each crossed to "Sparkle". Lines 71HS5, 71HS7 and 72HS2 were crossed with "Afghanistan". Progenies were scored for seed traits, then planted in 7 cm pots of sand! vermiculite 1: 2, and fertilised with nitrogen-free nutrient solution in the lightrooms. Seedlings were inoculated with R. leguminosarum 128C33-smr 4-7 days after planting, and scored for shoot characteristics and nodulation 17-23 days after inoculation. The F1 seedlings were then transferred to complete substrate (Cornell mix) and grown to maturity in the light rooms. Their progenies were scored for seed traits, and the F2 seedlings tested for nodulation.
RESULTS (i) Infectivity tests
The nodulation resistant varieties formed none or very few nodules with the rhizobial strains from temperate regions (table 3). The occasional nodules yielded rhizobial isolates which nodulated "Sparkle", but did not again form nodules on the resistant varieties. In addition to TOM, three rhizobiàl strains from the Middle East formed pink nodules on all the nodulation-resistant varieties. Two of the infective strains were from Israel, and one from Syria. It is noteworthy that the seven pea lines showed nearly identical patterns of strain specificity (table 3) with the 25 rhizobial strains tested.
(ii) Genetic analysis R. leguminosarum 128C53-smr usually formed at least 30 pink nodules on "Sparkle" controls, while few (<5), if any, nodules developed on "Afghanistan", 71HS2, 71HS5, 71HS7, and 72HS2. P1173055 occasionally had as many as 25 nodules. All F1 and F2 progenies of crosses among nodulation-resistant lines fell within the "non-nod" parental class (table  4) . The lack of nodulating recombinants in the progeny indicates the same gene controls nodulation resistance in the five lines crossed to "Afghanistan".
In comparison, crosses between nodulation-resistant lines and "Sparkle" produced nodulating F1 progeny. F2 segregation ratios for nodulation were not clear, since progeny included seedlings with intermediate numbers of nodules, as well as nodulation resistant and well nodulated parental types. Testing for nodulation with two other strains of R. leguminosarum, PRE and 300, has not resulted in clear segregation ratios in "Sparkle"X "Afghanistan" F2 progeny.
Discussion
The lack of nodulating recombinants in progeny of crosses among nodulation-resistant lines and the nearly identical rhizobial strain specificity shown by them is convincing evidence that the strain-specific nodulation resistance genes in these seven lines are allelic. Analysis of "Afghanistan" X "Trapper" F2 progeny showed that nodulation-resistance was associated with a single recessive gene designated sym-2 (Holl, 1975) . Lie reported that segregation for nodulation of F2 progeny from "Afghanistan" X "Rondo" crosses was strain dependent. When R. leguminosarum PRE was used as the test strain nodulation resistance was due to a single dominant gene (Lie et aL, 1976 ). We have not been able to confirm that resistance to nodulation is controlled by a single gene in "Afghanistan" x "Sparkle" progeny. Non-parental plant types with intermediate numbers of nodules are found in F2 progeny scored with R. leguminosarum strains 128C53, 300 or PRE.
Nodule number may be modified by genetic background. Even with the rhizobial strain TOM, nodule number on "Afghanistan" is lower than on "Sparkle". We are, therefore, backcrossing "Sparkle" X "Afghanistan" F2 non-nodulating selections to "Sparkle", in an attempt to separate the effects of the sym-2 gene from other genetic modifiers of nodule number. Not all rhizobial strains from Middle East soils formed nodules on the nodulation-resistant pea lines. The four infective strains are from Turkey, Syria and Israel, and they differ in some cultural characteristics (Kneen and LaRue, 1983) . The infectivity of TOM is associated with an atypical plasmid (Brewin et a!., 1980) . It would be interesting to learn if a similar plasmid is present in the three additional strains we found to infect "Afghanistan".
After examining the putative non-nodulating peas reported by Holl (1975) , we find that all nodulate with appropriate strains of rhizobia. In agreement with Young et a!., (1 982b), we conclude that there is a class of peas, exemplified by "Afghanistan", with a restricted strain specificity. Additional pea genotypes defective in the symbiosis are desirable in order to study the host plant contribution to nitrogen fixation. These may have to be obtained by artificial mutagenesis.
Little is known about the plant or rhizobial genes which control the specificity of nodule formation. The "Afghanistan"-TOM (sym-2, sym-2-pRL5J1) association is one in which something is known of the genetics of both symbionts. Devine and Weber (1977) proposed for agriculture the development of legume cultivars which exclude indigenous rhizobial strains while selectively forming nodules with specific introduced strains. A model for this conditional specificity system may be a strain specific (sym-2, sym-2) pea which would exclude indigenous rhizobia in temperate soils, but admit introduced competitive strains bearing the pRLSJ1 plasmid. Clearly, the "Afghanistan"-like peas deserve further study.
